THIS IS MY SONG - Charlie Chaplin

Intro:

Why is my heart so light? Why are the stars so bright?

Why is the sky so blue, since the hour I met you?

Flowers are smiling bright, smiling for our delight

Smiling so tenderly, for the world, you and me

I know why the world is smiling, smiling so tenderly

It’s just the same old story through all eternity

Refrain:

Love, this is my song, here is a song, a serenade to you

The world cannot be wrong, if in this world there is you
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I care not what the world may say. With-out your love, there is no day

So, Love, this is my song, here is a song, a sere-nade to you

Interlude:  First 2 lines of refrain

I care not what the world may say. With-out your love, there is no day

So, Love, this is my song, here is a song, a sere-nade to you
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Intro: Am7 D7 Am7 D7

G           G6 GMA7 G6       G           G6 GMA7 Am7
Why is my heart so light? Why are the stars so bright?

Am7   D7 D7sus  D7          Am7  D7 D9  G
Why is the sky so blue, since the hour I met you?

G           G6 GMA7 G6       G           G6 GMA7 Am7
Flowers are smiling bright, smiling for our de-light

Am7   D7 D7sus  D7          Am7  D7 D9  G
Smiling so tenderly, for the world, you and me

G           GMA7  C       D7       G
I know why the world is smiling, smiling so tender-ly

E7          Am   D7       Am7  D7
It’s just the same old story through all e-ter-ni ty

G           GMA7  G6       Am7  D7
Love, this is my song, here is a song, a serenade to you

D7         Am7       D7       D7+       G
The world cannot be wrong, if in this world there is you

Gadd9     GMA7      Am7       D7       G
I care not what the world may say. Without your love, there is no day

G           GMA7      Am7       D7       G       D7
So, Love, this is my song, here is a song, a serenade to you

Interlude: First 2 lines of refrain

Gadd9     GMA7      Am7       D7       G
I care not what the world may say. Without your love, there is no day

G           GMA7      Am7       D7       G       GMA7
So, Love, this is my song, here is a song, a serenade to you